Geographic Information Systems (GIS) have been widely used for spatial data manipulation for hydrologic model operations and as a supporting tool to develop spatial decision support systems (SDSS). Information technologies, including GIS and the Internet, have provided opportunities to overcome many of the limitations of computer-based models in terms of data preparation and visualisation, and provide the possibility to create integrated SDSS. This paper examines the relationship between changes in GIS technology and watershed management SDSS. It also describes a conceptual web-based SDSS framework in terms of system components and data flow. A prototype watershed management web-based SDSS that utilises the conceptual framework is examined (URL: http://pasture.ecn.purdue.edu/ , watergen/owls). The SDSS uses web-GIS for watershed delineation, map interfaces and data preparation routines, a hydrologic model for hydrologic/water quality impact analysis and web communication programs for Internet-based system operation. The web-based SDSS can be helpful for watershed management decision-makers and interested stakeholders. The watershed management SDSS also provides insight into the role of GIS and information technologies in creating readily accessible and useable SDSS capabilities.
web-GIS for watershed delineation, map interfaces and data preparation, a hydrologic model for hydrologic/water quality impact analysis and web interface programs for operation through the Internet.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Watershed management queries typically include "how"
and "what-if" questions. For example, if a watershed has experienced land use changes, or will be altered in the future, then the question may be how the land use alterations affect hydrologic conditions and water quality.
To answer such a question, hydrologic models are commonly used to evaluate the impact of changes. The problems in operating hydrologic models are typically not only the information technology and computational requirements, but also the effort required for data acquisition and preparation to run the model to obtain appropriate results that can be used in identifying a solution for the problem, including model validation. Thus, advances in information technology, including databases, GIS, graphical user interfaces and the Internet, have significant roles in hydrologic/water quality analysis SDSS. These information technology advances have already profoundly affected watershed management SDSS development (Tayler et al. 1999) . Examples include automatic geospatial hydrologic model input/output manipulation using GIS, massive input/output manipulation including weather data arrangement using databases, menu-driven and graphical user interfaces for the user's convenience and data transfer through the Internet (Pandey et al. 2001) .
Since the introduction of the Stanford Watershed
Model (Crawford & Linsley 1966) , information technologies including hardware and software have been utilized for hydrologic modeling and water quality impact evaluation.
During the 1970s and 1980s, computers were largely used as calculation tools to meet the massive computational demands of hydrologic models rather than as information systems. Numerous efforts have been undertaken to develop hydrologic models, and therefore it is impossible to introduce every significant model in this paper. Examples of such models include the Tank model (Sugawara et al. 1976 ), Areal Nonpoint Source Watershed Environment Response Simulation (ANSWERS) (Beasley et al. 1980) , Systè me Hydrologique Europé en (SHE) (Abbott et al. 1986) and TOPMODEL (Beven et al. 1984) .
Development of DSS for watershed and water resource management in the 1990s almost always considered GIS an essential component in creating a SDSS for spatial data manipulation due to GIS advantages for spatial data manipulation. GIS is beneficial for spatial data preparation and results visualization (Wilson et al. 2000) , and this is why GIS has become such a useful tool for hydrologic model operation. Research on the integration between GIS and hydrologic models has been widely implemented for decision support purposes and data preparation in dealing with hydrologic problems (Nageshwar et al. 1992) . The value of GIS in this role has been demonstrated for various hydrologic models including ANSWERS (Rewerts 1992) , AGricultural Non-Point Source Pollution Model (AGNPS) (Mitchell et al. 1993) , Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) (Srinivasan et al. 1998) , TOPMODEL (Beven et al. 1995) , Long-Term Hydrologic Impact Assessment (L-THIA) (Pandey et al. 2000) and Cell-based Long-Term Hydrologic Model (CELTHYM) (Choi et al. 2002) . These models have typically been integrated with GIS for spatial data access and output visualization.
GIS integrated with hydrologic models can supply watershed information including watershed slope, aspect, stream lines, soil attributes, land use and numerous other data in grid and vector formats. Grid format data are relatively easy to manipulate compared to vector-based data because grids store "implicit topology", whereas vector data requires "explicit topology". The operators are more efficient for grid data and the grid format is often well matched with the spatially distributed simulation model conceptualization and data needs (Wilson et al. 2000) .
Thus, grid-based GIS tools have been widely integrated with distributed hydrologic models (Rewerts 1992; Arnold et al. 1995; Warwick & Haness 1994; Schultz 1996) . Several distributed models have been integrated with GIS data preparation and visualization capabilities (Olivera & Maidment 1999; Xu et al. 2001) .
In integrating hydrologic models and GIS, data exchange has proven to be difficult and inefficient due to the different data formats used by GIS. Djokic et al. (1996) presented a generic format and method for data exchange called GOODES that stands for generic, object oriented, open data exchange system. This protocol for geographic data exchange can significantly streamline the integration process between information users and information providers. As a packaged system including GIS, data and model, The final conceptualization of web-based SDSS for watershed management is not possible to imagine, because significant information technology advances, including object-oriented GIS (OOGIS) and Geography Markup Language (GML), are still ongoing. Since the proliferation of object-oriented concepts, the development of OOGIS or object-oriented spatial databases (OOSD) has been a major research issue in geographic information sciences and it has been argued that OOGIS is more advantageous than the conventional raster-or vector-based GIS in modeling geographical information (Leung et al. 1999) . Although it is currently difficult to find an object-oriented SDSS integrating a hydrologic model, the object-oriented data model (OODM) and object-oriented concepts provide the potential to develop an Internet-based SDSS for disseminating geospatial information in a visual and interactive manner to users based on Common Object Request Broker Architecture (CORBAY) (Kaehkoenen et al. 1999) . GML is an XML encoding for the transport and storage of geographic information, including both the geometry and properties of geographic features in a web page. Currently GML version 3.0 is being developed. Although the authors have not found a hydrologic model that adapts new cuttingedge technology in a modeling scheme, these advances can potentially provide a better environment for developing web-based SDSS for watershed management.
A FRAMEWORK OF WEB-BASED SDSS FOR WATERSHED MANAGEMENT
Web-based SDSS components for model-based approach A web-based DSS is a computerized system that delivers decision support information or decision support tools to a manager or business analyst using a "thin-client" Web browser like Internet Explorer or Netscape Navigator. The computer server that hosts the DSS application is linked to the user's computer by a network with the Transmissions Control Protocol/ Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) protocol. In many companies, a web-based DSS is synonymous with an enterprise-wide DSS that supports large groups of managers in a networked client -server environment with a specialized data warehouse as part of the DSS architecture (Power 1999) . The web-based DSS definition can be extended such that a web-based SDSS includes a web-based GIS as a problem solver using a geographic data query/display/ analysis process. 
A PROTOTYPE OF WEB-BASED SDSS FOR HYDROLOGIC/WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS
A prototype application that utilizes the conceptual system described in the previous section is presented in this section. Basically, any SDSS for hydrologic/water quality analysis for watershed management must be based on a model to assess pollutant loadings from diverse sources in a watershed. The web-based SDSS hydrologic/water quality analysis system prototype is comprised of two main web systems and an HTML-based user interface including web-GIS functionality (Figure 1) . The primary physical model in the SDSS is the L-THIA web application for estimation of direct runoff and Nonpoint Source (NPS) Pollution, and this is integrated with a Web-based HYdrologic GIS (WHYGIS) that has real-time watershed delineation The user interface for this web-based system was developed using the MapServer web-GIS application (MapServer 2001), HTML Javascript and Java applet as described in Table 1 . The web user interface has menus that are used for view control and links to other web pages. The interface also uses HTML form protocols to submit Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates for the watershed outlet and MapServer CGI variable values. The watershed delineation capability was developed using the C language to manipulate the elevation grid data format and to facilitate fast execution. Although several languages are used for the data exchange between the client and server, in this study PERL was adopted to connect the client and server side application. PERL is a typical language for CGI and supports the protocol for HTML form input and HTML standard out.
MapServer CGI
The MapServer web GIS tool was selected as the CGI engine for developing the web GIS map user interface. button is selected as shown in Figure 3 and users obtain the generated watershed image and information including the watershed area as shown in Figure 4 .
Web-GIS interface
The layers included in the map display are important to provide location information in selecting the outlet point.
For the system map interface, the layers are divided into two 
Hydrologic data extraction and preparation
The soil and land use map are the data required to implement hydrologic analysis, and if the data can be obtained automatically for a watershed, that will greatly simplify the users' efforts in conducting hydrologic analyses.
In fact, the results of the watershed delineation can be applied to clip the other grid data sets including soil and land use. To accomplish this, a grid clipping application and CGI were developed. The CGI runs the data extraction applications and results are sent by HTML standard out to the client browser.
To apply the results of watershed generation within hydrologic analyses, a grid map clipping module for the basic data extraction of watershed characteristics involving land use, hydrologic soil group and Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) curve number maps is run.
The land use map from the USGS and the hydrologic soil map from the NRCS State Soil Geographic Database (STATSGO) soil map were prepared and used. Using the land use grid map and hydrologic soil group map, the NRCS curve number map can be created. The data prepared from the data extraction applications were described in Table 2 .
The land use and hydrologic soil group map are created right after the watershed delineation using this function, and users can download these results in American Standard Code for Information Interchange (ASCII) grid format for their own analysis purposes using desktop GIS. Once the user has reviewed the information required by L-THIA, they select the Run L-THIA button to run the model ( Figure 5 ). Optionally, users can edit L-THIA inputs generated by WHYGIS and prepare alternative land use change scenarios to evaluate. In the L-THIA web interface and WHYGIS input generator interface, depending on the location the user selects, weather data for the nearest weather station are queried from the database and reformatted for the L-THIA run. L-THIA runs on the web server and generates a series of tables, bar charts and pie charts for runoff and NPS pollution.
Hydrologic model operation using WHYGIS
L-THIA operation from WHYGIS results
Web-GIS for soil map access
Hydrologic soil group maps can be requested from the interface for each of the 48 states in the continental US ( Figure 5 ). This capability allows users to identify the appropriate soil group(s) to use if they choose not to use the watershed delineation and data preparation module.
The internet-GIS technology provided by the MapServer CGI has been developed to serve STATSGO soil maps. The hydrologic soil group maps along with counties and major roads appear in a second web browser window ( Figure 5 ).
The user can interactively zoom to the location of interest and determine the appropriate hydrologic soil group(s) to use in the L-THIA input form link. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper explored the relationship between changes in information technology and hydrologic/water quality analysis DSS through the background review presented.
A conceptual web-based spatial decision support system (SDSS) framework in terms of system components was described. Two web-based systems were integrated and developed further to construct a prototype hydrologic/water quality SDSS utilizing the conceptual SDSS framework. Online watershed delineation and spatial data extraction capabilities were introduced as an example of a CGI-based web-GIS application to generate watershed boundaries and to prepare hydrologic data in real time for straightforward operation of hydrologic models via the Internet. The Long-Term Hydrological Impact Assessment, L-THIA, model was incorporated with the WHYGIS SDSS and contains additional weather data preparation and output analysis tools to facilitate its use.
The WHYGIS SDSS integrating web-GIS capability, hydrologic models and web applications, which is running at http://pasture.ecn.purdue.edu/ , watergen/owls/ can be a useful system for decision-makers who are in charge of watershed management and for potential users who require ready access to easy-to-use hydrologic model capabilities.
